ULT Freezer Replacement Incentive
Memorandum of Understanding

Department agrees to replace their existing ultra-low freezer(s) with a selected new, high efficiency freezer, and Facilities Services agrees to pay Department incentive once new freezer(s) is/are installed consistent with the following terms:

Freezer Replacement Incentive (check one or both boxes):

☐ $4,000 per approved ULT freezer purchased
☐ Additional $1000 - owner agrees to keep temp set point at -70C

1. Storage volume of the existing and new freezer must be greater than 16 cubic feet.

2. New ULT freezer is an Energy STAR certified freezer.

3. New unit is installed to replace an existing low efficiency ULT (maintaining temp set point).

4. The existing low efficiency freezer will be removed from service and recycled (must provide documentation).

5. Freezer purchaser will be responsible for all costs related to purchasing, installation and old freezer removal. Evidence of fire code compliance bracing will be submitted to receive $1000 bracing rebate.

6. Facilities Services or delegate will provide pre and post installation inspection services.

7. The Office of Sustainability will apply for the PG&E Energy Star certified freezer rebate. Department agrees not to apply to PG&E.

8. Department will submit freezer Purchase Order (PO) number; instant rebate will be sent once PO status becomes “Fully Matched”.

9. Old ULT brand, model, year ____________________________

10. UCSF Asset Tag # ____________________________

Incentives will be paid on first come, first serve basis until funds are expended.

Accounting Codes for Payment: COA/Speedtype ____________________________

___________________________ _____________________________
Department Representative Name Department/Rm Number

___________________________ _____________________________
Department Representative Signature Date

___________________________
Jodi Soboll, Facilities Director Date